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JONES V. PEPPErUCanN. Nov. 12, 18, 15, then lie directed sucli annuities ta cease and foul inta the residue of

Lien-Depo.vit~ ~ o!e Seurtis Dc.teLienDepjit f Scuriici Dec 3. llold, harving regard ta the conteit of the wilI, firet, that the
Foreign bonds wero depositedl by the owner with B. (a bnnking annuities given ta the cbildrcn wero perpetual, and nat for their

firni,) fuor safe custedy, B was in the habit et obtaining advances lives only.
froni C.. bis broker, upon the deposit tram Uie te time or various Recondly, that the words Ildying witheut issue," in the limita.
necurities. A's. bonds were deposited by B. witl, C., these bonds tion aver, did net enlarge the gitt ta the daugliters ta an absoluto
were sold by C. and produced more than enough ta satisfy the ad- gift.
Tances which had been made upon their security. Thirdly, that no interest vested lu children of tlho dsugbters

IUeZd, that C.'s lien in respect of thze general balance due tramn who died in the lifetime of thîcîr parents.
the estate of B3. attachcd ta the iturpios proceeds sa that as against
it C. was etititled ta rctain these surplus proceeds ln satisfactinn
of what miglit bu due ta hlm upon the result et the account of bis V. C. X. LEE v. LEE. .TuZy 27 e~ 28.
general dealings wltIî B. I 1I'lll-Construction-A description- rantc fSok

Evidence was givon by brakers ta the cifeet of il general lien byfeofSck
lendrs o tle berowrs seurties unil te blanc du ~ jW bre a testator gives a sutu ot stock, which atter the date of

lenerB acon thwspad Throes securities er te dalonctedu fon bis will is transferrcd inte bis own name, and so stands at the
a spcife prpoe i the first instance, but when iliat was s tu ie of bis death, that is net ademption.

tied nathing lîindereil the gcneral lien attacbing. As laid down by h r a Fmo tc tnigi ettrsnm ttetm
Lord Campbell, (12 C. & Fin. 806 9,) the special contract i o i iI safewrssl n b i n antb

onyexclusive ot the general lien, wbeu tbe general lien is ineau- furtber traced, that operates as an adeniption.
onlyitwil the special contract. 1Ademption is a destructiou or Cesser of the tbing given.

EX. EAsTWOOD v. LAiNE & Asavzîs. ÀXOV. Il.
Action-FaI.e representation-Daniaqe-BilZ of Exchange.

lu an action ngainst directors cf a joint stock company, for a
i7alse represeutatien that tbey had autberity ta bîud the company
by tl' ir acceptance of a bilt et cichange drawn on the coînpîny,
it is ii..umbent on the plaintifI' ta show that hoe sustained damage,
and au action is net theretore sustainable by the indorsee oftsuch
a bill, unless hoc show that he gave value for it or was otherwiso
damnified.

The firet count was against the defendants as accepters, on
wbich they wero net liable, baving ne logal anthority ta cantract
as directors ot the cempany, and it was net, uer did it proes ta
be their acceptance in any other capacity. As said by Lord Ton-
derden, ne anc van be liable as au accepter but the pcr2ien ta
wbom, the bill ls addressed, unless hoe be an accepter for honor-
Second Count. Falso -opre.qentation ot atithority to contract te
plaintiff, nder which it was incumbout ta show special damage
which was net doue.

It waeý remarked, that tho plaintiff was net privy ta the frand lu
tbis case, unloss it was to bo considered that the representation
was made ta any persan ta whom the bill migbt came.

V. C. K. HENDERSON V. CaoK. ..Tlyi 19 e 20.
Deniurrer for want of eguity-Ore tenus-Review.

Where a plaintiff files a bill of reviow ou now tacts, discovered
silice a decrce, ho must first obtain bcave et the Court, ;because the
Court muet be satisfiod that sucli noir facts werc net kuown whon
the decree was made, or could net witbout roasonable diligence
bave been knewn.

Wbere a bilt oftreview is filed witb leaveof the court, it isueis
sary ta state that t.5et on the face et the bill.

A goneral demurrer for want et equity dees net include on the
record a demurrer ore tenus, that leave ofthbe Court ta file tbe bill
was net stated on the face et tbe blill. A defendaut demurring for
the want oftequity ia net precluded tramn domurring ore tenu..

L. J. HsEozs v. BLiCEEB. JuZl' 14, 15, 24, 26, 81.
IlaaozS V. HIARPAL.

Wil-Construction-.Annuity, wiethcr for life or perpual-"1 Dy-
ing without issue ',- Ve3tin.

A testater gava ta eacb et bis five daughters £~400 per annum,doring their live,., and atter their respective decease, ho gave the
saine te their eidren respectively, share and shtare alike, sncb
chitdren net ta bo ontitled ta mare than their decensed parentes
share; and iu case ot cither et bis dauglitors dying withaut issue,

IaRD V. meRB.
Trustee-Set.off-L:s pendetit.

July 24.

A. being entitled to a share under a scttlêvment. the tunda of
which bad been lent ta B., on bis covenant, abd partly secured by
a mortgage, becanie executor of B1. A suit was inatituted ta
recover the trust funds out of B's. câtate, and gencrally for
administration of bis will. Atter a decree for accounts, A.
assigned bis share, with notice ot the suit, aud was subsequently
tound ta be indebted as executor ta B's. estate beyond the amount
of bis share. By the order, on further directions, A'a share 'lad
been declared liable ta make good bis debt.

Ield, that -lie creditors of B3. were entitled ta be paid out ot the
estate in priority ta theassignees of A's sharo.

M. R. B VN . BLAcgaua2i. .Tuly 30.
lVt*lf-Oon.truction-G(fft o parent for 15enefil of cMldrmn.

On a bequest upon trust for a inarried woman for her sepîtrate
use for lite, and thon open trust t(, pay the incarne ta bier bus-
baud for lite, "unevcrtbeless ta bc by hilm applied for or towards
tho maintenance, education, or benefit of the cbil.dren."-Hled,
that the, busband was cutitled absolutely te the incarne for life.

V. C. K. VOabEY Y. JERRAN. July 7.
Practie-S.pena due,~ tecur,

WYbere the eozanination ot a witness is closed, and it is neces-
sary that lie should produce certain books, &c., at the hearing,
the Court may require hlm ta do do so by a subpoena duces eceuni.

An application for subpoena duces teun may bo made before the
hearing.

R E V 1 E W S.

TRE LOWER CAîàDA JuaRsr.-Nlontreal - J. Laveil.

The January number of this unpretending yet really valu-
able periodical, contains a full report of an iuteresting will
case wbich bas bocu lu litigation for upwards of thirty-seven
years. The case was argued in 1822, in the King's Bench, and
the Judgment then rendercd was reversedl by the Court of Ap.
peals, the decision of which was set aside by the Privy Cuuncil.
A' nc trial boing thon ordered, the case after a further delay of
a quarter of a century, bas been finally set at rest by the unan-
imaus decision of the Judges in favour of the validity of the

1859.1
v. c. W.


